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. ..
S.A. MEETING
November 10, 1964·
The meeting was opened with a devotional .
Everyone was present.
The minutes were approved .
Hollis reported th~t the rules clarififation committee had met and
had made up a list of questions on the rules which are to be discuss ed
with Mrs . Pickens .

Dave requested that the fj_nal written list 0£ the

rules be submitted

to him before Christmas vacation.

Hollis also reported that the information ~emos for long distance
calls have been printed .

A list of instructions will be drawn up and

the memos will be placed in bothe tbe girls~: and boys I dormitories by the
telephones .
Eileen said that t,he committee on the Emerald Room project submitted

the following suggestion for supervision:
club would be in charge

or

One boys 1 club ard one girls '

the room each week..

club by putting up ·their club emblem.

They could advertise their

The clubs would be responsible for

having so3eone there to open the room, check out games and keeping the
romn neat during that week.

Dave Will discuss this plan of supervision with Dr . Benson.
Dave said he had taken the FM to another repairman, and th t if' he
could not do the job., 'the apparatus will be sent back to the company .
The floating academic trophies will be ordered soon.
'lhe council decided to pr~pare about 200 Student Directories for sale,
and if there were more demand~ others could be run off .

Dave said th:.. t he had been asked if the S . A. planned another
student lectureship this year during the week previous to the annual
college lectureship.

The council decided that such a lectureship might

be more effective if it were held

t another time.

Plans will be made

for a spring student lectureship.
Carbon Copy has been sold so he cannot be at our game Saturday night.
After another short discussion, the council unamimously decided that
this year's Christmas project would be a dolly drive for the ~omen students
and a toy drive for the

men

students.

The dolls for little girls and

the toys for little boys will be sent to the children in our Christian
orphan homes.

'lbe project will be worked through the clubs and there

will be a competitive spirit built up between the clubs in both the
dolly drive and the toy drive.

Prizes will be givent for the most unique

toy and most unique doll and also to the clubs with the greatest percentage
or p r t icipa. t ion. (The boys may buy their toys within a ~~ . 99 - 1. 99 price
range.)

'.Ibe da te for the Christmas p a rty will

unday night December 13.

Plans will be made for it later.
David read off the list or approved off-campus events for this year.
Dave said we would have an all- school S .A. meeting as Boon as
possible.

At that time we would announce the Christmas project and also

the Emerald Room project.
Hollis was asked to arrange a meeting with all club presidents as
soon as possible to discuss the Christmas project with them.
terrific selling jobl
'Ihe meeting was adjourned.

We need a

